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lflOtes of the %lee1t.
A DESPATCit froM. Raine says The Vatican notifies

former soverceî,ns af italian States, thit the Pope
cannaI longer prevent Cathoics from takîng part ain
elections. At a Conférence of the Sacred Caltege, at
which the Pope presided, it was decided to alloi'
Catholics entirc liberty of action.

TISE announicement ivas made a kew Jays ago, of
the death af Mrs. Henning, %vilt of Mr. Thninas
Henning, wha was for ycirs rashier of the Gi'
Printing Company. Mrs. Heni'ig 'vas a siter of
b1r. Gardon Blrown and the late I{on. George Browin.
For a number of Yeats Mr. and Mrs. Henning rcsided
in Europe. _________

A PAN.-CONGRZEGA'TIO4.tI1. Conference, ta ineet in
London, is likely ta be one resuit of the vtia ta Aus-
tralia af thc Rev. Dr. Hannay and Mr. Henry Lee.
The project has been taken up witlî enthusiasmn bv a
number of the Australasian Churches, and it is known
that sucb a proposai would bc sympathctically con.
sidered in the United States and Canada.

SiR LEPEL GRIFFIN, whose eccentricities have
gained *him, an unenviabie notarnety, ts the man vibo
took such a hostile attitude ta aur missionaries at
Indore. He said that among so-called civilized lands
the United Staw~s ivas the least desirable place af
resîdence, with the exception of Russia. He bas
just been appainted ta the Residency af Hyderabad,
and the Bengai editors -ire angry. One palier saysi
His appaintment is a nîisfit. He belittles Bengalis
for the inerriment of 'Mahrattas, applauds caste, and
is said ta have punished princes who arcepted Chris.
tianity. His manSeuvres in Centrai India, bis exalta-
tion of cleverness at the expense of trullo in his edu.
cational addresse5, have gîven himn a natoriety that is
most unsavoury.

TiiouGni samte missionary sacieties refuse, if they
can, ta send out men who wiii not abstain (rom mar-
diage for such time as wilt enable, tiiem, ta prove they
are worth their sali, and though among the Metho-
dists, probationers are precluded front wedlock for a
tiane, or if they nurry must do sa ai their own cast
an a single man's stipend, there lias aiways prevailed
among Protestants a sentiment that, af the two, a
married inister was baîter than a bachelar. The
Hungarian Rerormed Churchbhas, however, deter-
niined that, as the clergy all died ponr and their fami-
lies had ta be supported, sainetIhing muet ba donc to
relieve tht funds of tht Church. Se, after violent
debate, it has been carried in the convention, that
Ilchaplains" who marry shal nlot bc appointed as
clergymen. __________

A CONTEMI'ORARY states that the Tappan Presby-
terian Hall project at Ann A.rbZi is g-iowing. Tht
Presbytertans bave now estabÀabhed a lecture course
in whîch it is cxpecttd saine of tht bast talent af tht
land will be heard on theI "Vita Questions et Kt-
ligion." Henry McCracken, D.)., LL D.2 vice-%- han-
celar of tht University af New York, spoke in con-
nectian witb the course, on a recent Sabbath, moro-
ing and evening in tht Presbyterian Church. Hie
.Subject in the naarniflg ivas IlTht Pillar and Ground
ai Truth," and in tht cvening, ilJohn Calvin." Boit
discaursas wert listened ta by crawded audiences
w 'ith great interest. A" Training Course' is also an.
notinced, covering a stries af four lectures eacb or
t'bt "English Bible," "'Chu-ch Hastory,' "lThc
Church," "Applied Christ% anly " andi an oc.casiana
lecture an "The Christian Liue."

TuE Board of Directors ai the lipper Canada Re
lîgiaus Tract and Boonk Sncïcty, met Tuacsday night

3pcéIal grarats ai tracts were made ta tht Womcn
Christian Temperance Union and other socictiec
Five huadred tracts per month bave been given dur
ing tht continuance of the fret brcakfasis ta the pooi
Mfr. Miller, one o! tht colparteuirs ini Western On
tario, sold~ last month 255 Bibles aýnd 109 rec.iaiu

iba'k-s. Mr. 1,-vine, ln Eastern Ontario, salti iorty-
eight ibles, and 122 riffigiaus baoks. A grant of the
best tracts was rnost checriutly gîven ta ladies ai the
Church ai England ta %end wîîh boxes of clathing ta

Itht North-West An eccellent financial repart was
prescntcd by hir John Young, tht depasitory. Mr.
Banc la stili busy with hie Welland Canal work ; sa
is Mr. Humpman in Muskaka; and so, also, 15 Mr.
McLend in Manitoba. Tht Repart af the Rev. Dr.
?M.nftit the secretary, wvas tht best ha liad yet
given in. -

EvE.N cautiaus Scotchmen are evidently flot suffi-
ciently on their guard against plausible impastars, as
they shauld be. Tht fallowing instance of welcani-
ilmg ta a puipit ont wha in mare than a merciy figura-
tive stase muiy ba denoininated a tramp, shows that
there is need for vigilance. Canon R. H. Baynes
wvas given inta custady in Glasgow iately, for defraud-
ing ha el-keepers la that city, but as they uititnately
reftiseti ta prosecute c i was discharged. A message
hadl caime, hawever, iroan Oxford, where hae was aui-
iauwed at the astquarter sessions ; and ihe has been
sent thither. Among tht articles foundon hitm by the
Glasgow police was a battit cantaînîng whisky.
Wh'le sajournhing in Glaigow, he intraduced hîimscîf
one Sunday morning ta Mr. Brown, af Fret St.
Pettr's, WVilliam Arnot's aid church, and expressîng a
desire ta address tht cangregatian ivas actually taken
into tht pulpit by the pastar and prcached a remark-
abiy claquent sermon!

Tit.' Balfast Ne.ws Letter says . Our Maghera cor-
respondent records tht death'under sad circumstances
af ane of the oldest and niast respected merchants of
that place, Mr. Alexander Kerr, senior member af tht
flrmn ai A. & M. Kerr. Tht deceased rase ln the
morning at eight o'clack, apparently in bis usual
hcaith, andi about an hour afterward procecedt ta the
miarket for the purpore af doing same. business.
XVhile standing at a cart lie suddenly fell. Dr.
M<IGr)wain, who resides canvenient, was ia imniediate
attendance, but on arrivai (aunti that âir. K~err vaa
breathed his i-ist. Mr. Kerr was a kiad-hearted and
'nalTensive gentleman, and wvas respacted by persans
ocitail classes and creetis. Hisdtitll is much lainent-
cd. Tht deceased, wha 'vas about flfty years ai age,
was unniarritti. He was a ruiing eIder anti Sabbath
schoal teachr& tht Magliera congregation for over
twenty-flvc yWs. Ht vas a brother af Walter andi
Thomas Kerr, oi Toronto.

ON iht 29,h uit., on tht occasion of tht minîsteriai,
jubilet ofithe Rev. Dr. Andrew A. Baonat, of Fînnies-
ton Fre Chaurcli, Glasgow, a social gathering tvas
helti tu the Qaiten>s 11oains, Glasgow, which vert
crowvded. Mr. J. Campbell Wttepresided, and there
%vas a large numnber of manisters a! difféent dtnom-
mations prescrit. Tht chaîmman, after referring ta
tht Rev, Dr. Binar's wark in tht ministry, prasented
him atith a silver saiver a-ti 4,000 s0tvtre.gns. An
iliuminaied address vas then presenteti by the con-
gregatian, anti addi asses vert also presented tram tht
C lasgaw Presbytery, anti from minist.rs formerly
cannecîtid withl tht congregatiayi, and there was aise
a Mildinay Conierence Hall gratmng. Tht Rev. Dr.
Banar having reptied, addrssts. wert aiterwards
given by Rev. Dr. T. Brjowa, Rev. J. H. Wilson, Rcv.
Dr. Marshall Lang, Professer Simipson, Rcv. Drý
«Melille, Sir Thomas Clark, Rev. Dr. Adani, Rev.

*Dr. Eider Cumnning, tex- Bailîte Dickson andi Mr. John
*Muir.__________

Ai the last meeting a: tht Montreal Mlinisterial
Association, L r. Macvicar rcad a papar upan IlTesti-
fying for Christ " of which the folluwalg is a sltitary:
Farst-It as necessary, in order ta test:fy for Christ,
that tht ivitness mnust know Hlm. Secand-Faith in
Christ is necessary for testiiying. If famtb be weak,
O ur testimony wilI bc detective. If via art ta testiiy
much vie mnust belizve mucb. A iman full of faith andi
the iIaly Ghast wiii ôf necessi1y banour tht Master.
Ht wili secak out (or Christ, and confound a vihoit
synagogue ai sceptics. This vas illustrateti by refer-

s ence ta the apostIcs andi thk1 etarly Chris.tians, wha

gave prominence ta tht divi-aity, the character ané.
teachings ai Christ, Third-vihn shouhd testi(y for
Christi Mtnisters shaulti stand in the front ranks.
Next ta these arc tht truc followers af Christ. Tht
minisiers sbould educate themi in liais direction. Of
Chrsians, Christ saîtd :"IVa arc îny xitnesses." If va
have been cnlîglatened vit shali let our Illiglit chine.»
Christ's followvers slaould testîiy even in discouraging
circumstances. Fourh-In vihat inanner andi places
must %vo tcstîfy for Christ? Answcr--In puablic andi
ln private, on the railway train, by persanal deahings.
Fifth-WVh,.t are tht speciai ativaatages oi testifying
for Christ, practital and apnlogcrîc? h viii helpaur-
salves and ailiers. We render tht iîghcst services
ta tht world by sucli tcstimany. Sixth-There is
great danger ta trutlli in persans whli arc ignorant andi
vain, andi ai questianable morality, aitempting or be-
ing pushed forward ta testify on raigious matters.

TIIF Chsristiians I.eader, uinustually %veil informeti on
Canadman matters, dots anake an accasional slip as
tht folhoviing iai chcariy show .The systean a! sin
lccnsîng is creeping int Canada. A heaith bill bas
been quieîly slmppeti through tht Parliament at
Ottawa, with a clause whkhal authorises the establish-
nment of state harlotrv The parîy ai impurity in tht
Dominion have ac-hieved their design by a trick, j'lst
as tht wicked «ts ivere passcd in the dark at West-
mînister. Whcn anti by îvhoin m-as tiais surreptitiaus
place of legislaion Ilslipped îiîraugb tha Parlianient
nt Ottawva" andi there diti the Leader- gel ils informa-
tioni Hansard contains no trace ai suca a measure.
John Charlton, M., vho fouglit for caveraI sessions
ta pass what is nov populariy known as the Chatlton
Act, :'Or t'.e protection ai yaung wvanen, andi wbo at
lengîli succeccied, was prescrnt during tht wbole ai
last session, wauhti nat have been salent if an attempt
ai the kinti describcd by aur contemporiry had been
miade. There vitre tnany members an bath sides cf
tht* House who ivouiti have strenuousiy opposed
aay such proposai, and directeti public attention
ta tht abuse Direct inqttirtcs addressed ta an M.P.,
passessing strong moral an di religiaus convictions,
.eplies that no such proposai wvas made, anti no heaith
bill ivas even propDsed du ring the session. Canada
rnay not bc p:rfect in its methati ai suppressing
social evil, but il viii bear favourabie comnparisan
with any country an the globe. At ail evtnts. the
streats ai Canadian cities presezît a phcasing cantrast ta
those of any British city of any sîze. Vice is; not per-
mitteti ta cbtrude itsclf ta tht public gaze.

DR. PARuER'q Corfèencc on Evangelical Preaca-
ing bas not camne up ta lais expectations. Wiay, is nlot
altogether apparent. Tht attendance vas gond, and
tht varlous sections of tht Protestant Church vitre
veil representeti The dibcusbions wert aaîerestang
anti animate-1, but siili the pastor if the Temple was
nat entirely satisfled. Ht says it was tht first Con-
ference af thae t'inri, and hc nt'mates that it ivil be the
last. Stili even ha sinilt flot forget tht truisnx that
a nman shouii flot prophesy unless lie knav;s. Dr.
J. Munre Gibsan delît'ered an ex -client aadress at the
Conférence, conclutiing with tit iolloving wards : Tht
Gospel ai Christ is the paver ai Goti unte saivation,
and such payver is %%,hat is needed mos0t of ail-not
ativice, flot tht urging over andi aver again of tht Tan
Commandmcnts : flot tht constant repetition cf tht
Golden Rule ; nlot nitre wards, however vise; not
aven money, ho-xcvet caretul'y appiied ; flot any or
ail af these necarly so mttch as pawer fram on }aigh
ta reach tht pcoples hcarts. ta inspire then wiuîh
hope, ta, infuse iat ,hem moral earnestness, ta stir
them ta ai practical energy. Sucb pawer is fourati i
the Gospel, andi there alone ; anti ta compiain ai
thoso viho preacli it as tanpracticai is; as unreason-
able as il %vuulti ha ta finti fault with the anigine-
driver fot gctting up stearn vihen what vas ivanteti
was ta set the train going. But il must ha the very
Gospel af Christ-na, ntre systean ai doctrine, but
a mîghty force-directtd, nlot ta ailaying fear ai pua.
ishanent or exciting hiopes ai unnieritati rcward, but- ta
makîng mnir pure an licart, strong ta resist ecvii, car-
nest in ioihowang aiter ail that is goati, lofty in as-
p 'ration, ambitiaus ta wallk in the staps af Christ,
ant ta serve their ganeration accarding ta tht whll a.t
C; ad..
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